Assistive technology (AT) devices enable people with disabilities to function in multiple contexts and activities. The usability of such devices is fundamentally indicative of the user's level of participation in multiple roles and occupations. Seventy people who used power wheelchairs were interviewed using a novel tool, the Usability Scale for Assistive Technology (USAT). The USAT uses a human factors science framework to investigate the wheelchair user's perceived independence in mobility-related activities within home, workplace, community, and outdoors in accordance with the characteristics of the wheelchair, environmental factors, and abilities and skills of the user to operate the wheelchair. Descriptive analysis of the data revealed usability issues with the use of power wheelchairs in all contexts. Users confronted far more significant issues within the community and outdoor environment compared with those at home and in the workplace. These issues have been elucidated and applied to an intervention framework with relevance to a multitude of AT stakeholders.
M obility is a multicontextual domain that affects all spheres of occupation. Therehasbeenagrowingtrendinthenumberofpeopleusingwheelchairs intheUnitedStatesasaresultofanincreaseinthepopulationofpeoplewith mobilityimpairmentsandthegrowthofthewheeledmobilityindustry.According totheU.S.CensusBureau,thenumberofpeopleages15andolderusingwheel-chairsrosefrom2.1millionin1997(U.S. CensusBureau,1997 )to2.7millionin 2002 (U.S.CensusBureau,2002 .Inthecaseofpoweredmobility,nearly155,000 peopleintheUnitedStateswereusingpowerwheelchairs(PWCs)bytheyear2000 (Kaye,Kang,&LaPlante,2000) .
PeopleusingPWCsmakeupahighlyheterogeneouspopulationwithwideranging mobility-related impairments and activity needs within the settings of home, workplace, school, or community. To address this diversity, technology developersandmanufacturerscontinuetoadvancemobilityproducts,resultingin avastarrayofmodelsandfeaturesavailabletoconsumers.Althoughtheroleof occupationaltherapyintheareaofmobilityandseatingisclearlyoutlined (Lange, 2000; Pedersen&Taylor,2004; Perr,1998) ,thecontinuinggrowthofthewheelchairindustrycombinedwiththeevolvingconceptsininterventionwillpotentially imposechallengesindemonstratingtheeffectivenessofservicedelivery.Oneof thewaystovalidatetheefficacyofseatingandmobilityinterventionistoverify whether the right person was provided with the right wheelchair for the right purpose.Fundamentally,thisquestionhingesontheconceptofaperson-technologyenvironment match (Scherer, 1998) . In practice, the match is reflected by the usabilityofthewheelchair.Usability,inthiscontext,canbe bestdescribedashoweffectivelyandefficientlyausercan interactwithawheelchairtoaccomplishanoptimallevelof mobilityandseatingintegrityinagivenenvironment.
WeinvestigatedparticipationofusersofPWCsinmultiplecontextsofoccupationasmeasuredbytheusabilityof theirwheelchairs.Initially,wedescribetheconceptofusabilityasitrelatestothescienceofoccupationandhumanparticipationtopromoteaclearunderstandingofthisemerging research domain. The concept is then operationalized to wheeledmobility,andmeasurementapproachesinresearch arereviewed.Subsequently,theUsabilityScaleforAssistive Technology-WheeledMobility(USAT-WM),theinstrumentusedtocaptureandoutlinethefindings,isdescribed. The study's findings are later applied to the instrument's framework,whichisdesignedtooptimizewheeledmobility usability.Inclosing,weproposepotentialstrategiestoopti-mizePWCusabilityrelatedtothevariouslevelsoftheinterventionframework.
Assistive Technology Usability
Measurementofanoutcomedomainrequiresaclearunderstandingofitsdefinition,conceptualframework,andoperationalapplicationtothefieldofstudy.Usabilityofaproduct hasbeentheoreticallydefinedastheeffectiveness,efficiency, and satisfaction involved in using the product in specific activitiesandenvironments (InternationalOrganizationfor Standardization, 1999) . Assistive devices, as products, are designedtoenablefunction (Cook&Hussey,2002) ,and theirusability(fromareal-worldperspective)dictatesboth thequantityandqualityoffunctioningofthosethatrelyon the devices (Arthanat, Bauer, Lenker, Nochajski, & Wu, 2007) .Thetermquantityisameasureofeffectivenessofthe assistivetechnology(AT)devicecharacterizedbythevariety and consistency with which specific activities can be per-formedbytheATuser,whereasquality isanalogoustothe efficiencyoftheATdevicereflectedbytheeaseandcomfort withwhichactivitiesarecarriedout (Arthanatetal.,2007) . Becausechangeinfunctionisayardsticktovalidateoccupationaltherapyservice,usabilityofATcanbeconsideredas akeyoutcometodemonstratetheefficacyofinterventions thatinvolvetechnologiesandadaptations.
Withitsoriginsinhumanfactorsscienceandergonomics,usabilityhasbeenconceptualizedasanoutcomeofthe interactionbetweentheuserandaproducttoaccomplisha taskinagivencontext.Althoughthisconceptualizationhas beenoperationalizedtothefieldofAT (Cook&Hussey, 2002; Scherer,1998) ,onemustalsorecognizetheinherent associationofthisconceptwithoccupationaltherapywhen consideringitasanoutcomeofintervention.
TakingintoaccountATasacriticalelementintheenvironment, models that dynamically portray the personoccupation-environmenttransactionfurtherourunderstanding of AT usability. As examples, the Model of Human Occupation (Kielhofner,1997) andthePerson-Environment-OccupationalPerformance(Lawetal.,1997)areparadigms thatfacilitateconceptualizationofATusabilityfromanoccupationaltherapyperspective.Thesemodelsexemplifysome ofthepersonfactorsthatnecessitateandmotivateanindi-vidualtouseAT,theabilitiesandskillsthatareneededto interact with AT, the roles and activities that need to be accomplished,andtheenvironmentalfactorsthatinfluence useoftheATdevicewithinvariousoccupationalcontexts.
Becausemobilityisinherentinmultipleoccupational contexts,usabilityofwheelchairsneedstobeconceptualized andmeasuredonthebasisoftheinteractionoftheuser,the wheelchair,andtheenvironmentspecifictoactivitiesperformedineachcontext.Researchershaveproposedacomprehensive assessment framework in the area of wheeled mobility.Ascriticalelementsintheevaluation, Hardy(2004) stressed the adoption of the Occupational Performance Model(Australia)tostudytheenablementofhumanperformancethroughpoweredmobilitybytakingintoaccount theimpactoftheenvironment,liferoles,spaceandtime, andindividualcomponent-levelskills. Onaparalleltheme, Routhier,Vincent,Desrosiers,andNadeau(2003) emphasized a framework that involves the consideration of the user'sprofile,thefunctionsandfeaturesofthedevice,the environment, the training obtained, and the activities. Althoughtheseapproachesarecrucialprecedentstowheelchair recommendation, research that focuses on measurementofwheelchairusabilitydemonstratesadeparturefrom thisframework.Moreover,researchontheusabilityofPWCs withinmultiplecontextsisessentialtounderstandingthe roleofthephysical,temporal,andsocialenvironmentsin promotingmobilityandinvolvementinoccupation.
Literature Review
Usabilityofwheeledmobilitydeviceshasbeenstudiedon thebasisofseveralindicators,including,butnotlimitedto, propulsion, driving, seating, pressure management, transportation,andsafety.Althoughthemeritoftheseresearch studiesneedstoberecognized,anexhaustivereviewisusually required to collectively understand the usability of wheelchairs. Exceptionally, a few studies have tested the performance characteristics of wheelchairs on a range of usabilityindicators.
ResearchershaveusedtheAmericanNationalStandards InstituteandRESNA(ANSI/RESNA)wheelchairstandards totestandcompareseveralperformancecharacteristicsof wheelchairsinwell-controlledlaboratorysettings (Cooper, Boninger,&Rentschler,1999; Rentschleretal.,2004) .In general,objectivemethodsarehelpfulandvalidinclosely examiningintricatefacetsofwheelchairusability.However, thereareafewdrawbackstoconsider.Controlledtestingof usabilityparametersofwheelchairsaspertheproposedstandards (such as ANSI/RESNA) requires specialized equipmentandsetup.Moreover,suchtestsmerelyexaminethe performancecharacteristicsofthewheelchairintheabsence of a user. In other words, examination of specific performance characteristics in controlled environments is not entirelyindicativeoftheusabilityofthewheelchairfroma consumer-orientedoccupationalperspective.
EvaluationofanATdevicebytheuserwasshowntobe themostvalidandeffectivemethodtoaddressallaspectsof itsusabilitycomparedwithothermethodssuchasevaluation by experts, case study, and simulation of use (Wessels, Willems, & de Witte, 1996) . In doing so, experts have observed user-reported measures of use or abandonment, usersatisfaction,andwell-beingtobeassociatedwithAT usability (Lenker, Scherer, Fuhrer, Jutai, & DeRuyter, 2005) .Researchershavealreadyinvestigatedusers'satisfactionwithvariousmobilityaids (Bergström&Samuelsson, 2006; Demers, Monette, Lapierre, Arnold, & Wolfson, 2002; Weiss-Lambrou, Tremblay, LeBlanc, Lacoste, & Dansereau,1999) .Nonetheless,anoverallscoreofsatisfactiondoesnotdistinctlyconveyusers'satisfactionwiththe mobilitydeviceinmultiplecontextsandenvironments.For example, users' satisfaction with their wheelchairs was reportedtovaryconsiderablyindifferentcontexts,suchas when the wheelchair is used indoors versus outdoors (Bergström&Samuelsson,2006) .Asaresultoftheseinadequacies,measurementofwheelchairusabilitymustnotonly beconsumercenteredbutalsoholisticbyconsiderationof allactivitiesandcontexts.
Usability Scale for Assistive Technology: Wheeled Mobility
TheUSAT-WMwasdevelopedasatoolforpeoplewith mobilityimpairmentstorateandreportontheusabilityof theirwheelchairasapropertyof(1)theperceivedbenefit ofthewheelchairintermsofusers'participationinspecific activitiesinspecificcontextsofmobility;(2)theeaseofuse, safety,andcomfortassociatedwithuseofthewheelchair;
(3)theabilitiesandskillsoftheusertointeractwiththe wheelchair;and(4)theinfluenceofenvironmentalfactors inspecificcontextsofmobility (Arthanat,2007; Arthanat etal.,2007) .TheUSAT-WMconsistsof50itemscategorizedintosevensubscales.Theinternalconsistencyscores ofthesesubscalesrangefrom.77to.91,andtheinstrument has a test-retest reliability correlation of .85 (Arthanat, 2007) . The development process of the USAT has been described in detail in earlier articles (Arthanat, 2007; Arthanatetal.,2007) .
FoursubscalesoftheUSAT-WM-HomeUsability, Workplace/School Usability, Community Usability, and OutdoorUsability-reflectusabilityofthewheeledmobility deviceinfourspecificcontexts.Theotherthreesubscales signifytheuser-wheelchairinteraction,respectively,interms ofeaseofuse,seating,andsafety ofthewheelchair.Thedistributionoftheitemsacrosssevendistinctivesubscalesallows forthedelineationofusabilitywithinspecificcontextsand on the basis of the user's physical, sensory, and cognitive interactionwiththewheelchair.Inessence,eachsubscaleis ashortandvalidcomponentofthecompositewheelchair usability.
TheHomeUsabilitysubscaleconsistsof7itemspertainingtotheuser'sindependenceinhomemobility,home accessibility,andthesuitabilityofthewheelchairforhome activities.TheWorkplace/SchoolUsabilitysubscaleincludes 6itemsthathighlighttheuser'sindependenceasafunction oftheindividual'smobilityatworkorschool,physicalaccessibility,andsocialsupportforuseofthewheelchairatworkplaceorschool.Thethirdsubscale,CommunityUsability, involves 9 items that signify wheelchair usability in community-based activities where public accommodation or accessibility is required. Among these 9 items, the first 4 pertaintomobilitywhileperformingcommunityandleisure activities, and the remaining 5 pertain to the wheelchair accessibilityofthesettingswhereintheseactivitiesareperformed.TheOutdoorUsabilitysubscaleconsistsof11items thatevaluatetheusabilityofthewheeledmobilitydevicein theoutdoorcontext.Theitemsbasicallyfocusonparticipationinoutdooractivities,theperformanceandsuitabilityof thewheelchairforoutdoors,andthesafetyandaccessibility oftheoutdoorenvironment.
TheEaseofUsesubscaleincludessevenitemsforthe usertoratethedemandsofusingthewheelchairandthe adequacyofhisorherabilitiestousethewheelchaireffectivelyandefficiently,suchaswhiledrivingorpropellingand negotiating spaces. In the Seating subscale, six items are associatedwiththeuser'sperceptionofthewheelchair'sseatingeffectivenessintermsofhisorherposture,comfort,and pressure relief. The final subscale, Safety, consists of four itemsthatrepresenttheuser'sawarenessofsafetyissueswith use of the wheelchair, the wheelchair's stability, and the incidenceoffallsandaccidentswhileusingthewheelchair.
The USAT-WM uses 5-point Likert response scales thatvaryaccordingtothecontentoftheitems.Theinstru-mentcanbeadministeredin20to30minaspartofastructuredintervieworasaself-reportedsurveytool.TheUSAT-WM can be used by practitioners from all disciplines, includingoccupationalandphysicaltherapists,ATtechnicians,vocationalandrehabilitationcounselors,andeducators. The USAT-WM is intended for users of wheeled mobilitydeviceswhoarealreadyusingtheirdevicesindaily life.Theinstrumentcanalsobeusedtoconfirmthesuitabilityofawheelchairforanindividualduringatrialusage period. The scores obtained on the USAT-WM can be applied to an intervention framework with wide-ranging clinical and societal implications in the field of wheeled mobilityandseating.
Intervention Framework of the USAT-WM
ThecompositescoreoftheUSAT-WMprovidesanoverall perspectiveofawheelchair'susability.However,froman interventionstandpoint,focusmustbesystematicallyscaled downtothesubscalescoresandsubsequentlytoeachitem scoreoftheUSAT-WM.Becausethesevensubscalesof theUSAT-WMareinfactsevensubconstructsofwheelchairusability,thesubscalescoresaremorerelevantand sensitivetoconveyusabilityissuesspecifictotheinteraction oftheuserwiththewheelchairinaparticularcontext.Any itemthatisscored3orbelowontheLikertscaleistranslatedasanindicationofmoderatetoverylowusabilityand is therefore considered as a potential usability attribute requiringintervention.Theinterventionmodelproposed herecanbeconsideredasacomprehensiveuser-centered screeningapproachtodelineateareasofwheelchairusability inwhichfurtherassessmentandinterventionisrequired. Conceivably, wheeled mobility and seating practitioners mayuseobjectivemethodsaswarrantedtointricatelyprobe eachusabilityvariable. Figure 1 depicts the intervention framework of the USAT.Theframeworkisstructuredaroundthesubscalesof 
Research Objectives
Thespecificstudyobjectiveswereto(1)examinetheusability of PWCs, (2) identify factors associated with PWC usabilityinspecificcontexts(i.e.,home,schoolorworkplace, community,andoutdoors),(3)identifyissueswithusers' interactionwiththewheelchair,(4)mapanddescribethe findings in reference to the aforementioned intervention framework,and(5)provideadescriptiveguidetoevaluation andinterventionoftheidentifiedPWCusabilityissues.
Method
Thestudyinvolvedanalysisoffieldtestdatacollectedforthe psychometricevaluationoftheUSAT-WM.Thefindings inessencedemonstratethesensitivityofthisinstrumentto captureusabilityissueswithwheeledmobilitydevices.
Participants
SeventypeoplewhousedPWCsparticipatedinthisstudy. ResidentsinsmalltownsandsuburbsofwesternNewYork ages18to65wereconsideredforthestudy.Asaninclusion criterion,participantswhousedtheirwheelchairsoutdoors and in the community were recruited so as to probe all contexts of wheelchair usability. Consequently, people residinginnursinghomesorinstitutionswerenotconsideredforthestudy.
Data Collection
ThefieldtestingprotocolfortheUSAT-WMwasreviewed andapprovedbytheSocialBehavioralSciencesInstitutional ReviewBoardoftheUniversityatBuffalo.Amongthe70 participants recruited for the study, 65 participants were contacted through the Western New York Independent LivingProjectconsumerdatabaseand5participantswere associated with an organization that serves children and adultswithdevelopmentaldisabilities.Participantswereinitiallycontactedbyphonetoobtaintheirverbalconsentand to ensure that they fulfilled the inclusion criteria for the study. A written consent was obtained from all recruited participantsbeforetheirinvolvementinthestudy.
Thecontentandstructureofthestudyinstrumenthas beendetailedinthebackgroundsectionofthisarticle.The pilotversionoftheUSAT-WMconsistingof71itemswas usedtocollectdata.Participantsweregivendetailedinformationabouttheinstrument,itspurpose,andguidelinesfor respondingtoitems.Inaddition,individualcasenotesconcerning specific aspects of usability were documented for eachparticipant.Theparticipantswereencouragedtocommentonusabilityissuespertinenttoitemsthattheyratedas ≤3ontheLikertscale.Eachinterviewsessionwascompleted inapproximately45min.
Data Analysis
Secondary analysis of the field test data was used in this study.Thedatawerefirstanalyzedbycomputingthemean scoresoftheUSAT-WMsubscales.Tonarrowthefocus, frequencydistributionofparticipantswithinausabilitycontinuum-very low to low or below optimal usability, moderate or suboptimal usability, and high to very high or optimal usability-foreachusabilityvariable(item)oftheUSAT-WM subscales was analyzed. Collapsing the 5-point usability Likertscaleintothis3-pointcontinuumseemedappropriate to summarize and interpret the findings from the study. Participantcommentsattributedtotheseusabilityvariables were aggregated and reported. Finally, the findings were appliedtotheaforementionedinterventionframework.A list of possible intervention strategies to address reported issuesissuggestedateachlevelofthisframework.
Results
Thedemographicinformationonthe70participantsispre-sentedinTable1.Ofthe70participants,42werewomen and 28 were men. Their average age was 47.9 (standard deviation[SD]=11.5)witharangeof20to65years.The generalizabilityofthestudy'sfindingswassuggestedbythe similaritybetweenthesampleanddemographiccharacteris-ticsofthePWCuserpopulation.Thetwomajormobility impairmentsoftheparticipantswerecerebralpalsyandspinal cord injuries. According to disability statistics in the UnitedStates (Kayeetal.,2000) ,thesearethetwomost common conditions necessitating use of a PWC. The employmentratesofthestudyparticipants(18.5%)were alsocomparabletothe17.4%estimatedamongthewheelchairuserpopulation (Kayeetal.,2000) .Also,noteinTable 1thattheproportionofparticipantswithintheincomestrata decreased considerably with increasing levels of income, similartotrendsreportedinthePWCuserpopulation (Kaye etal.,2000) .Additionaldemographicalinformationrelevant tothisstudyispresentedinTable2andincludestheparticipant'sexperiencewithuseofPWCsandthecharacteristics ofthewheelchairsinuse.
ThemeanscoresoftheUSAT-WMsubscalesareplot-tedinFigure2.Inall,thePWCsattainedahighdegreeof usability withameanscore of4.23(SD=0.83)and4.32 (SD=0.59,n=27)athomeandworkplaceorschool,respectively. The mean scores for the community and outdoor usabilityofthePWCsrangedfrommoderate to high usability withcorrespondingvaluesof3.60(SD=0.77)and3.74(SD =0.62). Theoverallusabilitymeanscoresassociatedwith easeofuse,seating,andsafety ofthePWCsrangedbetween high to very high usability at4.25(SD=0.54),4.36(SD= 0.69),and4.32(SD=0.56),respectively.Usabilityratings specifictoeachsubscalearediscussedindetailasfollows.
Home Usability
A majority of the participants (ranging from 61.4% to 88.4%)reportedhigh to very high usability onallvariables pertainingtousabilityoftheirPWCsathome(seeFigure 3). Nonetheless, approximately 24% of the participants reportedtheirhousetobeonlysomewhat organizedand14% Note. SD = standard deviation. Note. Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding. Figure 6 . Outdoor usability of power wheelchairs.
Note. Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding.
Withrespecttodrivingonroughterrain(suchascracked sidewalks, mud, and snow), 36.2% of the participants reported that their PWCs were only somewhat effective in overcoming surface barriers. Regrettably, only 18.6% of participantsperceivedthattheirPWCswereeffective to very effectiveforusageinadverseclimaticconditionssuchasrain, extremecold,orsnow,and48.6%oftheparticipantswere concernedthattheirPWCswereineffective to very ineffective for use in unpleasant climatic conditions. For travel with their wheelchair, >23% of PWC users rated the size and weightoftheirwheelchairsasbulky to very bulkyforusein transportation.Inaddition,morethanone-thirdofrespondentsreportedconcernswithbothtransportationavailabilityandaccessibility.Also,amongthe28respondentswho hadtraveledbyair,9revealedthatairtravelwasonlysomewhat accessible,and13participantsreporteditasinaccessible tovery inaccessible.Thetwomajorproblemsreportedwith air travel were travel delays and damages to wheelchairs duringtransit.
Usability
AsseeninFigure7,themajorityoftheparticipantsratedthe usabilityoftheirwheelchairsashigh to very highonmost variablesofeaseofuse,seating,andsafety.Themajorityof participantsratedtheirPWCsaseasy and very easytodrive (95.7%),tomaneuver(92.9%),andtoturnaround(82.9%) intermsofthefinemotorcontrol(78.6%)requiredtooperatethecontroller.Asignificantproportionoftheparticipants ratedtheirposturalcontrol(28%)andreach(44%)asonly somewhat adequate to very inadequate during use of their PWC.Amajorityofparticipantsreportedhigh to very high usabilityonvariablesincludingcomfort,suitabilitytobody posture, and pressure relief. Nonetheless, approximately 37%ofparticipantsexperiencedmoderateandsevere to very severe pain in at least one anatomical region of the body. Furtherinquirypointedoutthatpainwasmostlylocalized in the lower back, followed by the hip and a lower extremity.
Intermsofsafety,amajorityofparticipants(52.8%) statedthattheyhaveexperiencedaccidentsinvolvingafall orcollisionoftheirwheelchairthatresultedininjury.Twenty percentoftheparticipantshadexperiencedtwoaccidents, and14.3%hadexperiencedthreeormoreaccidents.Onthe basisoftherespondent'sdescriptions,42%ofallaccidents involvedanerrorinhumanjudgment,32.2%wereattributedtohazardsintheenvironment,nearly10%wereattributedtoafaultwiththewheelchair,and16%wereconsidered tobecausedbyacombinationofthesefactors. Note. Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding. Percentages less than 4.0% are not reported. The usability issues captured by the USAT-WM are listed in the second column of Table 3 . The qualitative information related to these issues recorded as case notes fromparticipantsispresentedinthethirdcolumn.Thetable alsolistscommonproblemsreportedbyrespondentsinreferencetousabilityoftheirwheelchairsspecifictoeachsubscale oftheUSAT-WM.
Discussion
UsabilityofATdevicesmustbeexaminedspecifictothe typeoftechnologyandmustexclusivelytakeintoaccount all occupational contexts. Using this approach, this study demonstratedthemeasurementofATusabilitywithinone ofitskeysegments,wheeledmobility,andseating.Human mobilityisinherentlycentraltowell-beingandoccupational performance,andevaluatingandoptimizingusabilityofa wheelchairhasdirectimplicationsonuserparticipation.
PastresearchhassuggestedthatPWCsgiveusersasense ofself-directionandempowermentinfulfillingday-to-day roles (Miles-Tapping&MacDonald,1994) ,andthosepeopletransitioningfrommanualmobilitytopoweredmobility havereportednoticeableimprovementinoccupationalperformance and psychosocial status (Buning, Angelo, & Schmeler, 2001) . Nonetheless, users of wheelchairs may considertheirwheelchairstobethemostlimitingfactorto participationwhentheyconfrontissueswithmobilityrangingfromaninadequacywiththetechnologytotheexistence ofphysicalbarriers (Chavesetal.,2004) .Findingsfromthis studydemonstratethecontinuedeffortsneededinenhanc-ingtheoccupationalperformanceofPWCuserswhilein their day-to-day activities, community involvement, and socialparticipation.
ParticipantsinthisstudyusedtheirPWCsathomeand intheworkplaceoptimallyinrelationtomajorattributesof usability. Nevertheless, issues with space and accessibility reportedlyunderminedtheirparticipationinthesecontexts. Theneedtoorganizeandmodifythespaceforuseofwheel-chairsisavitalstrategytoenhancePWCmobilitywithinthe homeenvironment.Oneofthekeyconcernswithuseof PWCsindoorswastheextentofdamagecausedtoproperty because of problems with drivability and restricted space. Becausemostparticipantsresidedinrentalproperties,the mountingdamagespotentiallyposedafutureliabilityissue forthem.
Withrespecttotheworkplace/schoolusabilityofPWCs, accessibilityofworkstationsorclassroomsisanareawarranting attention. In addition, most of the participants were unemployedandtheusabilityoftheirwheelchairswasthereforenotaccountableintheareaofwork-orschool-related activities.Thisproblemmaybedirectlyattributedtofactors associatedwithunemploymentinthedisabilitypopulation andmayrequireinterventionexternaltotheusabilityframeworkappliedhere.
In the case of community and outdoor usability of PWCs,theissueswerefarmoreapparentthanthoseinother contexts.Participationincommunityactivitiessuchasshopping,goingtopublicbuildings,andeatinginrestaurantswas restrictedforanotableproportionofusersofPWCsowing tospecificaccessibilityproblemsintheseplaces.Forexample, problemsreportedingoingtorestaurantsincludedlackof spacewithseatingandinaccessiblerestrooms.Withregard toshopping,participantsexpressedproblemswithnarrow aisles, difficulty reaching for items, and encountering frequentobstacles.Onthisnote,participantsstatedthatlegislationconcerningpublicaccommodationsforwheelchairsis notrightfullyimplementedinmanypublicplacesaccording to mandated standards. Previous reports from wheelchair usershaveindicatedthatlackofaccessibleandsafephysical environments considerably undermines their community andsocialparticipation (Chavesetal.,2004) .
Asintervention,theinvolvedpolicymakersmustestablishstringentcriteriainensuringthatpublicbuildingsand facilitiesaredesigned,constructed,andmaintainedwithin the norms of accessibility standards. Architectural experts mustcontinuetoresearchandresolveproblemsthatlimit accessibility of wheelchairs in public places. In terms of wheelchair drivability, outdoor usability of PWCs was underminedintheactivityofdrivingthroughthestreets, mostpossiblybecauseoftheprobleminaccessingsidewalks. BecauseresearchhasshownthatPWCusersmaytravelon averageapproximately8km(5miles)perday (Cooperetal., 2002) ,issueswithoutdooraccessibilitymustbecontinually identifiedandresolved.Civicauthorities(especiallyininnercityneighborhoods)musttakenotethatamajorportionof thePWCusersinthisstudyvoicedconcernthatsidewalks intheirlocalitywereunevenandunsafetodriveon,promptingthemtodrivewithtrafficonstreets.Takingintoaccount consumer needs, PWC manufacturers must continually focusonimprovingthecapabilityofwheelchairstoover-comeroughterrainandtheresistanceofPWCstowithstand adverseweatherconditions.
Fortravel,guidelinesforusingvariousformsofwheelchairtransportationaredocumented.Theseincludeeducatingwheelchairuserswithinformationonoptionsavailable for private and public transportation and evaluation and trainingtoensurecompetenceinusingthoseoptions (Welch, 2007) .Evenso,transportationauthoritiesmustpersistently strivetoimprovetheavailabilityandaccessibilityofvarious modesoftransportationforpeopleusingPWCs.
Thefindingsalsosubstantiatetheneedforcontinued seatingandposturalinterventionsforusersofPWCs.Earlier researchhasindicatedthatnearly41%ofreportedproblems withwheelchairuseareassociatedwithinappropriateseating alignment (Mann,Hurren,Charvet,&Tomita,1996) ,and discomfortrelatedtoseatingwasperceivedbywheelchair userstobeasignificantimpedimenttotheirparticipation (Chavesetal.,2004) .
Occupationaltherapistswhoconductseatinginterventionsforwheelchairusersmustcontinuallydirecttheirexpertiseonissuesrelatedtoposture,reach,andsafety.Asignificant number of respondents reported moderate to low posturalcontrolandmoderatetoseverepainwhileseatedin their wheelchairs. To optimize the usability of PWCs, improvingtheuser'sreachforperformingtasksisanarea requiring intervention. Postural interventions and use of assistivedevicessuchasreachersarestrategiestoconsider.
Studiesexaminingwheelchairsafetyhaveindicatedthat nonfatalbutseriousinjuriesfromwheelchairaccidentsare veryprevalent(Kirby&Ackroyd-Stolarz,1995)andcommonlyresultinfractures,concussions,dislocations,amputations,andheadandspinalinjuries (Kirby,Ackroyd-Stolarz, Brown, Kirkland, & MacLeod, 1994) . Consequences of suchaccidentsmayincludedirect(medical)costs,indirect costsfromworkabsence,andfunctionalcostsofcaretaking anddependence.Takingintoaccountthehighincidenceof reportedaccidentsinthisstudy,theinterveningtherapists and technicians may need to intensely train their clients during the service delivery process in safe use of PWCs withinallcontexts.
Limitations
Althoughalargesamplewaspreferable,thestudy'sfindings are reasonably generalizable considering that the sample characteristicsrepresentthatofthepopulation.Somesalient limitationsofthestudywereapparent.Theresultsofthis studywerederivedfromsecondaryanalysisofdatacollected tofieldtestaninstrument.Asaresult,theoriginalobjective ofthestudywasnotinvestigativebutmethodological.Inthe process,thesamplerecruitmentwasnotpremeditatedfor examining PWC usability. Tracking the usage of PWCs specifictoeachparticipantacrosstimemayperhapslenda betterpictureoftheirlongitudinalusability.
Implications
The study provides a general overview of PWC usability withinmultiplecontextsofoccupationfrombothamobility andaseatingstandpoint.Onthebasisofthefindings,intervening therapists may need to further investigate specific aspects of PWC usability more elaborately. As shown in Table 3 , the findings have been applied to the proposed interventionframeworkwitha(nonexhaustive)listofpossibleinterventionsandstakeholderinvolvement.Theframeworkcanseeminglybeappliedtootherwheeledmobility devices such as manual wheelchairs, push-rim activated power-assistedwheelchairs,andscooters.
Wheeledmobilityandseatingarecontinuallyadvancing as one of the specialties in the field of occupational therapy.Evenso,alltherapistswhoworkwithwheelchair usersneedtoacquireageneralknow-howinresolvingcommonusabilityissueswithmobilitydevicesandmustadvocate toward alleviating some of the broader contextual issues.Aboveall,acollectiveeffortfromotherstakeholders includingtechnologydevelopers,manufacturers,researchers,andpolicymakersisrequiredtoaddresstheissueswith wheelchairusability. s
